TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 32198
Op Name: PETROSANTANDER (USA) INC.
Address: 6363 WOODWAY STE, 350
HOUSTON, TX 77057

API Well Number: 15-055-20166-00-00
Spot: E2
Sec/Twnsp/Rge: 15-23S-31W
2640 feet from N Section Line, 1320 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: CAMPBELL
Well #: 15-1
County: FINNEY
Total Vertical Depth: 2725 feet

String Size Depth (ft) Pulled (ft) Comment
PROD 5.5 2724 0 WITH 100 SX CMT
SURF 8.625 393 WITH 300 SX CMT

Well Type: GAS
UIC Docket No: 
Plug Co. License No.: 99996
Plug Co. Name: ALLIED CEMENT COMPANY
Proposal Recvd. from: PETE KUNEYI
Company: PETE KUNEYI
Phone: (713) 784-8700

Proposed Plugging Method:
PUMP DOWN 5 1/2" WITH HULLS & 30 SX CMT. PERFORATE AT 1200'. SQUEEZE WITH 80 SX CMT + CASING VOLUME. LEAVE CASING FULL. PUMP DOWN 5 1/2" X 8 5/8" ANNULUS WITH 150 SX CMT.

Plugging Proposal Received By: STEVE PFEIFER
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 04/10/2006 2:00 PM
KCC Agent: KEN JEHLIK

Actual Plugging Report:

PUMP 30 SX CMT WITH 400# HULLS AHEAD OF CMT. DISPLACE WITH 59 BBLS WATER. PRESSURE TO 400#. PERFORATE AT 1250'. STARTED PUMPING CMT DOWN 5 1/2" CASING. AFTER 40 SX CMT PUMPED @ 400#, GOT CMT RETURNS OUT 5 1/2" X 8 5/8" ANNULUS. CIRCULATE CMT OUT OF WELL WITH FRESH WATER. (HAVE A SHALLOW HOLE IN THE 5 1/2" CASING.) 04/07/06: TRIP IN HOLE WITH BIT & TUBING. TAG TOC @ 75'. DRILL CMT TO 287'. (HOLE IN 5 1/2" APPARENTLY AT 75'). CONTINUE TRIP IN HOLE WITH TUBING & BIT. TAG TOC AGAIN @ 1090'. DRILL CMT TO 1251'. STILL IN CMT WHEN DRILLING CEASED.

04/10/06: PERFORATE AT 1050'. TRIP IN HOLE WITH CMT RETAINER ON 2 3/8" TUBING. SET AT 1005'. PRESSURE 2 3/8" X 5 1/2" ANNULUS WITH 8 5/8" CLOSED TO 500#-HOLDING. OPEN 8 5/8" CIRCULATING FLUID. STILL HAVE HOLE @ 75' IN 5 1/2", PUMP 80 SX CMT VIA TUBING THROUGH PERFS AT 1050' AT 1000 PSI DECREASING TO 700 PSI. STING OUT OF RETAINER. ROUND TRIP TBG TO TAKE CENTRALIZER OFF. SPOT TUBING @ 900'. SPOT 35 SX CMT AT 900' TO 500'. TIOOH. PERFORATE AT 400'. TRIP IN HOLE WITH PACKER @ SET AT 200'. PUMP INTO PERFS WITH 80 SX CMT. NO RETURNS OR BLOW UP 8 5/8" ANNULUS.

TIOOH. REMOVE PACKER. WELL BACK FLOWED 200' OF WATER OUT OF HOLE. HAD GOOD CMT COMING OUT 5 1/2" CASING & 5 1/2" X 8 5/8" ANNULUS. CLOSE WELL IN.

Perfs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perfs</th>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: USED 60/40 POZMIX 6% GEL BY ALLIED.
Plugged through: TBG

District: 01
KCC Dodge City

RECEIVED
APR 20 2006
KCC 2006061589

INVOICED
5-4-06

(TECHNICIAN)